Dear Friends,

We are pleased to present you with the new Melvin S. Roos catalog for 2015. In it you will find our expanded line of store fixture and display products with you, the retailer in mind. We put special emphasis on retail display products including display tables, clothing racks, jewelry displays, handbag stands, sign holders, forms & mannequins, to showcase your products in your store even easier.

Melvin S. Roos continues to expand our product line that now includes custom laminate tops on raw metal finish frames to help you highlight your products with refined style.

At Melvin S. Roos we take pride in our customer service and it has always been our policy to answer your phone call. If you prefer to phone-in your order, please call us at 1.800.241.6897 and a sales associate will be happy to help you. If you choose to place your order online, we also offer the ease and convenience of our secure website at www.melvinroos.com.

We realize you have many options when selecting store fixtures and retail displays for your business, and are proud to be among your suppliers. Melvin S. Roos has been providing retailers with the best quality display products, along with the most affordable pricing, entering our 92nd year.

Thank you.

David I. Roos, Jr. - CEO
Alan J. Roos - President
Display Tables & Shelf Units.

Nesting Display Tables
Nesting tables great for smaller spaces and aisles. Polished chrome frame and gloss white top blend well in any department.

A. 43241W (24" x 30" x 34" High) ........................................................... $152.00
B. 43242W (18" x 24" x 30" High) .......................................................... $135.00

Nesting Polished Chrome Tables
Nesting retail display tables with white gloss laminate top, 3" skirt and polished chrome frame.
A. 43045W (Square Table) ..................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... $177.00
B. 43043W (Rectangular Table) ...................................................................................................................................................................................................................... $212.00
C. 43044W (Low Table) ....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... $160.75

Order Toll Free 1.800.241.6897
www.melvinroos.com

Nesting Polished Chrome Tables
Nesting tables great for smaller spaces and aisles. Polished chrome frame and gloss white top blend well in any department.
A. 43241W (24" x 30" x 34" High) ........................................................... $152.00
B. 43242W (18" x 24" x 30" High) .......................................................... $135.00

Nesting Polished Chrome Tables
Nesting tables great for smaller spaces and aisles. Polished chrome frame and gloss white top blend well in any department.
A. 43241W (24" x 30" x 34" High) ........................................................... $152.00
B. 43242W (18" x 24" x 30" High) .......................................................... $135.00
Brushed Chrome Tables - Black Melamine Top
Nesting display tables with black melamine tops. Low table nests under high table with removable top shelf.
A. 43027M-E (Top Shelf) ................................................................. $185.00
B. 43024M-E (High Table) .............................................................. $206.00
C. 43025M-E (Low Table) .............................................................. $166.00

Chrome Frame Table & Top
42” round white gloss table, 30” high, with polished chrome KD frame. 24” round gloss, 12” high, white laminate top section, 2 1/4” skirt, heavy duty polished chrome base.
A. 43027CW (Table Topper) ............................................................ $193.00
B. 43025CW (42”Table) ................................................................. $392.00

Chrome Frame Table & Top
42” round white gloss table, 30” high, with polished chrome KD frame. 24” round gloss, 12” high, white laminate top section, 2 1/4” skirt, heavy duty polished chrome base.
A. 43027CW (Table Topper) ............................................................ $193.00
B. 43025CW (42”Table) ................................................................. $392.00

White Gloss Top Round Tables
Overall height adjust 28” to 33”. Metal ring protects top, frame folds for storage. 30” or 36” diameter top shelf, 28” and second shelf 15” apart. Matte Silver powder coat frame.
43037W (30”Table) ................................................................. $199.00
43038W (36”Table) ................................................................. $230.00

Fusion Maple Top Round Tables
Overall height adjust 28” to 33”. Metal ring protects top, frame folds for storage. 30” or 36” diameter top shelf, 28” and second shelf 15” apart. Matte Silver powder coat frame.
43037S (30”Table) ................................................................. $199.00
43038S (36”Table) ................................................................. $230.00

Matte Silver Frame Display Tables
Matte silver display tables with fusion maple tops. Large table is 32” x 32” x 30” high & small table is 27” x 27” x 24” high. 
A. 430095S (Large Table) ....................................................... $173.85
B. 430105S (Small Table) ....................................................... $161.00

Matte Silver Frame Display Tables
Matte silver display tables with white gloss tops. Large table is 32” x 32” x 30” high & small table is 27” x 27” x 24” high.
A. 430095W (Large Table) ....................................................... $170.85
B. 430105W (Small Table) ....................................................... $153.00

Counter Top Shelf Unit - KD Frame
Counter top shelf unit is 26” high and perfect for displaying retail accessories, cosmetics or jewelry. Display unit has three 11” x 14” white acrylic shelves with silver - KD frame.
43007S-KD ................................................................. $68.90

4 Shelf Display Fixture - KD Frame
Folding unit, four white melamine shelves. 69” overall height; white 19” x 19” shelves 12” apart. Brushed chrome 1/4” tubing with pin shelf rests. Unit folds open; shelves drop down on pins for an easy set-up.
43006M ................................................................. $193.00

Round Shelf Units - KD Frame
3 or 4 shelf round display unit on brushed chrome 3/4” square tubing frame. Unfolds for quick assembly. 28” round shelves (top) with 26 1/2” (bottom) white gloss laminate.
A. 43189CW (3 tier - 42” high) ............................................. $282.00
B. 43188CW (4 tier - 55” high) ............................................. $376.00

White Table with 4 Tier Glass
Round 36” white laminate display table. Frame made of 1” brushed chrome tubing. Four glass shelves are attachable by collars - Dimensions from largest to smallest - 30”, 24”, 18” and 12”
43216MW ................................................................. $385.00

White Table with 4 Tier Glass
Round 36” white laminate display table. Frame made of 1” brushed chrome tubing. Four glass shelves are attachable by collars - Dimensions from largest to smallest - 30”, 24”, 18” and 12”
43216MW ................................................................. $385.00

Chrome & Glass Round Tables
Two tier chrome and glass adjustable tables. 1” polished chrome tubing. Large table adjusts - 27 1/2” to 37 1/2” h. Small table adjusts - 27 1/2” to 34” h.
A. 43194C (36”Round) ......................................................... $265.00
B. 43193C (30”Round) ......................................................... $190.00

4 Shelf Display Fixture - KD Frame
Folding unit, four white melamine shelves. 69” overall height; white 19” x 19” shelves 12” apart. Brushed chrome 1/4” tubing with pin shelf rests. Unit folds open; shelves drop down on pins for an easy set-up.
43006M ................................................................. $193.00

Order Toll Free 1.800.241.6897
www.melvinroos.com
3 Tier Shelf Unit - KD Frame
3 shelf folding display unit, shelves 19” x 19”, 20 1/2” top. Brushed chrome frame 3/4” tubing with pin shelf rests. 40” high.
43140MWH (Matte White Melamine) ................................................ $130.00
43140M (Fusion Maple Veneer) ............................................................ $157.00
43140MW (White Gloss Laminate) .................................................... $192.00

4 Tier Shelf Unit - KD Frame
4 shelf folding display unit, shelves 19” x 19”, 20 1/2” top. Brushed chrome frame 3/4” tubing with pin shelf rests. 55” high.
43138MWH (Matte White Melamine) ................................................ $172.00
43138M (Fusion Maple Veneer) ............................................................ $208.00
43138MW (White Gloss Laminate) .................................................... $254.00

5 Tier Shelf Unit - KD Frame
5 shelf folding display unit, shelves 19” x 19”, 20 1/2” top. Brushed chrome frame 3/4” tubing with pin shelf rests. 69” high.
43139MWH (Matte White Melamine) ................................................ $198.00
43139M (Fusion Maple Veneer) ............................................................ $237.00
43139MW (White Gloss Laminate) .................................................... $294.00

79” High Shelf Display Unit
Slotted 1” silver frame. Four 20” x 20” white gloss shelves.
A. 431745W ................................................................. $184.00
B. 431755 (Accessory 18” Hangrail) ........................................... $10.50
C. 43176M (Clear Acrylic Sign Holder - Set of 4) ...................... $79.00

Clothing Racks & Accessory Racks
Single Bar Clothing Racks & Accessories

24” Straight Ballet Bar, 57” High
Single rail straight bar clothing display rack.
15054S (Silver) ............................................. $67.00
15054C (Chrome) ........................................... $75.00

Clear Acrylic Twist-On Tray
Clear acrylic tray for single bar clothing rack. Affordable plexi tray with twist-on clips. Measures 12 1/2” x 7 1/2” w x 2” deep.
S4467A .......................................................... $29.15

Two Sided Belt Bar Attachment
Two sided belt bar attachment for 24” single bar clothing rack. 1-1/4” square rods each side. Fits 15054 rack.
15067C (Chrome) ........................................... $28.00

32” Straight Ballet Bar, 57” High
Single rail straight bar clothing display rack.
15055S (Silver) ............................................. $73.00
15055C (Chrome) ........................................... $83.50

‘24” or ‘32” Second Hanging Rail
Available 2nd rail for double hanging.
15058S (24” - Silver) ........................................... $6.00
15058C (24” - Chrome) ..................................... $8.00
15056S (32” - Silver) ........................................... $7.00
15056C (32” - Chrome) ..................................... $9.00

Ballet Bar Shelf
Perforated metal shelf for 32” ballet bar racks. Works great for caps, handbags and small accessories. Easy to install twist on design. 12” x 32” with lip on 4” high stems.
15094S (Silver Finish) ........................................... $20.00

Brushed Chrome Single Bar Rack
Adjustable straight bar clothing display rack with brushed chrome finish. Bar is 41 1/2” w. Display rack bar adjusts from 48” to 66” high.
15064M .......................................................... $91.00
23237D (Casters - Set of 4) ........................... $9.20

Polished Chrome Single Bar Rack
Adjustable straight bar clothing display rack with polished chrome finish. Bar is 41 1/2” w. Display rack bar adjusts from 48” to 66” high.
15064C .......................................................... $89.00
23237D (Casters - Set of 4) ........................... $9.20

Rectangular High Capacity 4 Way
Adjustable four way high capacity clothing display rack. Polished Chrome. Four 22” square straight arms.
14139C (4 Straight) ........................................... $82.60

24” or 32” Second Hanging Rail
Available 2nd rail for double hanging.

www.melvinroos.com

Order Toll Free 1.800.241.6897
Clothing Display & Accessory Racks

Clothing Display Rack for Lingerie
Clothing display rack for lingerie has 16-1/2" x 1" rectangular face outs, 12" long and adjustable twist on arms. Polished chrome finish.
14182C .............................................. $85.05

Hat Tree Display Rack
5 tier at tree rack displays 20 hats. Each 4 hat cluster adjusts on the 74" upright. Polished chrome finish.
18042C (20 Hats) ................................ $124.00

Floor Standing Scarf Rack
Floor standing scarf rack with 5 adjustable waterfall arms. Also great for long necklaces. Satin nickel finish. 48" tall 12" x 12" parsons base.
12043K ........................................... $65.00

Shoe "Sale" Display Rack
"SALE" shoe display rack in polished chrome finish. 48" wide x 66" high with (8) adjustable shelves. This shoe display rack is perfect for end of the season sales.
15087C .............................................. $240.55

K-Brace Double Bar Rack
Rolling polished chrome clothing display rack can hold the heaviest merchandise, double hanging and when you need casters, K-Brace holds rack steady. Included with casters.
15051C (22" wide x 60" long - Adjusts to 81") ............... $86.00

Extra Garment Hang Rails
Double set of clothing hang rails for more storage. Fits 1" square.
10002C ............................................. $19.50

Connecting Clothing Hang Rails
Create a continuous clothing rack hang rail run between racks.
10068C (60" set) ................................ $14.75

Rectangular Rail Rack
Polished chrome round clothing display rack with welded square tubing frame. Frame folds for easy set-up.
11025C (36" ring) ................................ $76.50

Round Rail Clothing Rack
Round clothing display rack is designed for durability. Polished chrome welded frame.
11027C (36" ring) ................................ $77.45
11028C (42" ring) ................................ $81.60

Two Way Clothing Rack
Two way polished chrome adjustable clothing rack designed for strength and durability. 12" x 15" base with double uprights. Square arms.
12011C ........................................... $45.00

Single Upright Two Way Rack
Adjustable two way clothing rack designed for strength and durability. Two 16" straight rectangular arms. 12" x 15" base.
12127C ........................................... $44.50
10119C (Additional Twist-on Arms) ....... $4.95

Hat Tree Display Rack
5 tier at tree rack displays 20 hats. Each 4 hat cluster adjusts on the 74" upright. Polished chrome finish.
18042C (20 Hats) ................................ $124.00

Floor Standing Scarf Rack
Floor standing scarf rack with 5 adjustable waterfall arms. Also great for long necklaces. Satin nickel finish. 48" tall 12" x 12" parsons base.
12043K ........................................... $65.00

Shoe "Sale" Display Rack
"SALE" shoe display rack in polished chrome finish. 48" wide x 66" high with (8) adjustable shelves. This shoe display rack is perfect for end of the season sales.
15087C .............................................. $240.55

K-Brace Double Bar Rack
Rolling polished chrome clothing display rack can hold the heaviest merchandise, double hanging and when you need casters, K-Brace holds rack steady. Included with casters.
15051C (22" wide x 60" long - Adjusts to 81") ............... $86.00

Extra Garment Hang Rails
Double set of clothing hang rails for more storage. Fits 1" square.
10002C ............................................. $19.50

Connecting Clothing Hang Rails
Create a continuous clothing rack hang rail run between racks.
10068C (60" set) ................................ $14.75

Rectangular Rail Rack
Polished chrome round clothing display rack with welded square tubing frame. Frame folds for easy set-up.
11025C (36" ring) ................................ $76.50

Round Rail Clothing Rack
Round clothing display rack is designed for durability. Polished chrome welded frame.
11027C (36" ring) ................................ $77.45
11028C (42" ring) ................................ $81.60

Two Way Clothing Rack
Two way polished chrome adjustable clothing rack designed for strength and durability. 12" x 15" base with double uprights. Square arms.
12011C ........................................... $45.00

Single Upright Two Way Rack
Adjustable two way clothing rack designed for strength and durability. Two 16" straight rectangular arms. 12" x 15" base.
12127C ........................................... $44.50
10119C (Additional Twist-on Arms) ....... $4.95
Clothing Display Racks & Rack Arms

Folding Clothing Rack - Single Bar
Easy restocking, special event and a great sale rack. Adjusts from 48” - 64” high. Two 12” long pull-outs. Folds flat. 44” long.
09000C .............................................. $59.20

Folding Clothing Rack - Double Bar
Polished chrome adjustable height transport rack breaks down and sets up with ease. Folds flat with professional grade casters. 44” long.
15052C .................................................. $99.45

Z Rack with Safety Orange Base
Orange base with bumpers. 61” x 64” h.
15036OR .................................................. $69.50
15033C (2nd bar) ..................................... $8.50

Z Rack Shelves for Orange Base
Wire chrome orange shelves for stock room Z rack orange base. 63” long x 10 1/2” wide x 1” high. Shelves rest on orange Z rack base.
15035C .................................................. $39.60

Rectangular Twist On Arms
Polished chrome straight twist on arms fits rectangular frame clothing display racks.
A. 10123C (22” - Straight) .................. $3.65
B. 10124C (16” - Straight) .................. $3.65

Replacement Clothing Rack Arms
A. 10043C (22” - Straight) ............... $9.00
B. 10044C (16” - Straight) ............... $9.00
C. 10050C (16” - Straight) ............... $7.50
D. 10048C (16” Flag - Slant) ............. $8.25

Square Twist On Arms
Polished chrome straight twist on arms fits square frame clothing display racks.
A. 10119C (16” - Straight Rectangular) . $3.65
B. 10001C (16” - Straight Square) ....... $3.65
**Blouse Form**
71232W ....................................................... $180.00

**Standing Male Mannequin**
Male shirt form complete with brushed chrome base. White plastic form with magnetic arms. Brushed Chrome Base 10" x 10" -24" high rod with 5/8" fitting. Base included.
71231W ....................................................... $180.00

**Round Platform**
30" round platform. White gloss laminate, 12" high overall.
47110W .......................................................... $237.00

**Square Platform**
30" x 30" square platform. White gloss laminate, 12" high overall.
47105W .......................................................... $205.00

**Seated Female Mannequin**
Fiberglass seated female mannequin in matte white finish including matching matte white fiberglass round pedestal. Pedestal measures 10 1/4" x 18".
71400W .......................................................... $237.00

**Flexible Kids Forms**
Flexible kids forms can be shaped in various positions. Flexible kids are cream colored fabric with wood neck blocks that include a hanging loop at the back of the neck and stand attachment built into back of leg. Fully twistable and bendable!

**Flexible Kids Form- 4/5 Years**
Hands, arms, legs and torso twist and bend for a realistic pose. Bone jersey with a natural wood neckblock. Forms hang from a cable at the back of the neck or use fitting on back of form leg for stands. 4-5 years.
71138K ....................................................... $180.00

**Flexible Kids Form- 6/12 Months**
Hands, arms, legs and torso twist and bend for a realistic pose. Bone jersey with a natural wood neckblock. Forms hang from a cable at the back of the neck or use fitting on back of form leg for stands. 6-12 months.
71137K ....................................................... $121.50

**Flexible Kids Form Hat Displayer**
Bone jersey matches all flexible kids forms with a natural wood neckblock. 5" polished chrome floor stands for jersey flexible kids forms. Large stand fits 12" w x 12"d with 1" post. Small stand is 9" w x 9" d with 9" post. A. 77005C (Gg. 8/10-11/12 yrs) ................................... $20.00
B. 77004C (Sm. 6/12 mo-2/3, 4/5 yrs) ................................... $20.00

**Flexible Kids Form Stands**
Brushed chrome floor stands for jersey flexible kids forms. Large stand fits is 12" w x 12"d with 1" post. Small stand is 9" w x 9" d with 9" post.
A. 77005C .......................................................... $15.00
B. 77004C (Sm. 6/12 mo-2/3, 4/5 yrs) ................................... $20.00

**Flexible Kids Form- 11/12 Years**
Hands, arms, legs and torso twist and bend for a realistic pose. Bone jersey with a natural wood neckblock. Forms hang from a cable at the back of the neck or use fitting on back of form leg for stands. 11-12 years.
71140K ....................................................... $210.00

**Flexible Kids Form- 8/10 Years**
Hands, arms, legs and torso twist and bend for a realistic pose. Bone jersey with a natural wood neckblock. Forms hang from a cable at the back of the neck or use fitting on back of form leg for stands. 8-10 years.
71139K ....................................................... $165.00

**Flexible Kids Form- 6/12 Months**
Hands, arms, legs and torso twist and bend for a realistic pose. Bone jersey with a natural wood neckblock. Forms hang from a cable at the back of the neck or use fitting on back of form leg for stands. 6-12 months.
71137K ....................................................... $121.50

**Flexible Kids Form- 1-2 Years**
Hands, arms, legs and torso twist and bend for a realistic pose. Bone jersey with a natural wood neckblock. Forms hang from a cable at the back of the neck or use fitting on back of form leg for stands. 1-2 years.
71113K ....................................................... $130.00

**Flexible Kids Form Hat Displayer**
Bone jersey matches all flexible kids forms with a natural wood neckblock. 5" polished chrome floor stands for jersey flexible kids forms. Large stand fits 12" w x 12"d with 1" post. Small stand is 9" w x 9" d with 9" post. A. 77005C (Gg. 8/10-11/12 yrs) ................................... $20.00
B. 77004C (Sm. 6/12 mo-2/3, 4/5 yrs) ................................... $20.00

**Flexible Kids Form Stands**
Brushed chrome floor stands for jersey flexible kids forms. Large stand fits is 12" w x 12"d with 1" post. Small stand is 9" w x 9" d with 9" post.
A. 77005C .......................................................... $15.00
B. 77004C (Sm. 6/12 mo-2/3, 4/5 yrs) ................................... $20.00

**Men’s Dress Shirt Form**
Men’s dress shirt form with 5/8” fitting.
731021 (Cream) ........................................ $75.00
731022 (Black) ........................................ $75.00
731023 (Gray) ........................................ $75.00
731024 (White) ........................................ $75.00
70050B (Oak Neckblock) ........................ $15.00

Order Toll Free 1.800.241.6897
## Men’s Forms & Ladies Forms

**Men’s Muscular Shirt Form**
- Men’s muscular shirt form with 5/8” fitting.
  - 73101N (Cream) $75.00
  - 73101E (Black) $75.00
  - 73101G (Gray) $75.00
  - 73101W (White) $75.00
- 70050B (Oak Neckblock) $15.00

**Men’s Jersey Torso Form**
- Cream jersey with choice of natural wood or brushed metal neckblock. Forms hang from cable at back of neck. Size 38. Leg fitting for stands available.
  - 71142L $91.50
  - 71151N (Wood Neckblock) $91.50
  - 71152L (Size 16 - Large) $91.50
  - 71153N (Size 18/20 - Large) $110.00

**Men’s Suit Form**
- Men’s suit form with 5/8” fitting.
  - 731001 (Cream) $83.00
  - 73100E (Black) $83.00
  - 73100G (Gray) $83.00
  - 73100W (White) $83.00
- 70050B (Oak Neckblock) $15.00

**Ladies Jersey Torso Form**
- Cream jersey with choice of natural wood or brushed metal neckblock. Forms hang from cable at back of neck. Leg fitting available.
  - 71144L $91.50
  - 71154L (Size 16 - Large) $91.50
  - 71155L (Wood Neckblock) $91.50

**Ladies Hanging Blouse Form**
- Cream jersey with choice of natural wood or brushed metal neckblock. Forms hang from cable at back of neck.
  - 71115N (Wood Neckblock) $21.75
  - 71115K (Young Men’s -14/16) $21.75
  - 71116W (White) $10.75

**Ladies Hanging Blouse Form**
- Cream jersey with choice of natural wood or brushed metal neckblock. Forms hang from cable at back of neck. Size 38. Leg fitting for stands available.
  - 71115N (Wood Neckblock) $21.75
  - 71115K (Young Men’s -14/16) $21.75
  - 71116W (White) $10.75

**Men’s Hanging Shirt Form**
- Cream jersey with choice of natural wood or brushed metal neckblock. Forms hang from cable at back of neck.
  - 71145K (Young Men’s -14/16) $91.50
  - 71145N (Wood Neckblock) $91.50

## Plastic Torso Forms & Arm Display

**Male Jacket Form**
- Male full round jacket form hangs from cable loop at back of neck. Also, sit on table or shelf with flat bottom. Made of hard, durable white plastic.
  - 71199W (Size 38) $75.00

**Female Jacket Form**
- Female full round jacket form hangs from cable loop at back of neck. Also, sit on table or shelf with flat bottom. Made of hard, durable white plastic.
  - 71189W (Size 4/6) $75.00

**Men’s White Torso Body Form**
- Heavy molded plastic construction with polished chrome swivel hook. Open flat back. 31” long.
  - 71114W (White) $10.75
  - 71114E (Black) $10.75

**Ladies White Torso Body Form**
- Heavy molded plastic construction with polished chrome swivel hook. Open flat back. 31” long.
  - 71111W (White) $10.75
  - 71111E (Black) $10.75

**Children’s 4/6 Year Old Torso Form**
- Heavy molded plastic construction with polished chrome swivel hook. Open flat back.
  - 71117W (White) $8.00

**Kids 8/10 Year Old Torso Form**
- Heavy molded plastic construction with polished chrome swivel hook. Open flat back.
  - 71136W (White) $10.00

**Maternity Shell Form**
- Heavy molded plastic construction with polished chrome swivel hook. Open flat back.
  - 71116W (White) $21.75

**Half Size Torso Form**
  - 71121L (White) $19.00
  - 71121K (Black) $19.00

**Half Size Torso Form**
- Heavy molded plastic construction with polished chrome swivel hook. Open flat back. 31” long.
  - 71114W (White) $10.75
  - 71114E (Black) $10.75
**Men’s Torso Form**
Black jersey with brushed satin chrome neck caps. Form hangs from a cable at the back of the neck. Add leg flange for floor base.
Size 38.

71115S ........................................ $108.00

---

**Female Torso Form**
Black jersey with brushed satin chrome neck caps. Form hangs from a cable at the back of the neck. Add leg flange for floor base.
Size 2/3.

71149S ........................................ $115.00

---

**Men’s Muscular Shirt Form**
Black jersey with brushed satin chrome neck caps. Form hangs from a cable at the back of the neck. Add flange for floor center base.
Size 38/40.

71147S ........................................ $101.00

---

**Floor Standing Scarf Rack**
Floor standing scarf rack with (5) adjustable waterfall arms. Also great for long necklaces. Satin nickel finish. 48” tall on 12” x 12” parsons base.

12043K ......................................... $65.00

---

**Clear Acrylic Hat Display**
Clear 1/8” thick acrylic hat display. Base and center measure 8” wide and overall height 12” high. Two piece display ships flat.

54479A ......................................... $13.65

---

**Ladies Full Round Hosiery Forms**
A. 70027L (Hip-high 29 3/4” h) ........ $30.00
B. 70025L (Thigh-high 26 5/8” h) ...... $25.00

---

**Ladies Full Round Hosiery Forms**
A. 70026L (Knee-hi 18 1/8” h) ........ $21.50
B. 75002L (Crew 10 5/8” h) .......... $20.00

---

**Children Full Round Sock Forms**
Flesh color, full round, weighted toe. Size 7 1/2.
A. 70069K (Knee-hi 15 1/2” h) ........ $20.25
B. 70070K (Calf-hi 12 5/8” h) ........ $20.00
C. 75020K (Crew 8” h) ................. $19.00

---

**Men’s Full Round Hosiery Forms**
Flesh color, full round, weighted toe. Size 10 1/2.
A. 71050M (Crew 10” h) ............... $18.75
B. 70024M (Knee-hi 17 3/4” h) ...... $25.25

---

**Hanger/Hook Stands**
Adjustable brushed chrome hanger stand with 19” wide x 2 1/2” white hanger.
A. 53017M (Brushed Chrome) ...... $19.95
Adjustable hook stand with 3” hook.
B. 53016C (Polished Chrome) ...... $21.75

---

**Clear Acrylic Hat Display**
Clear 1/8” thick acrylic hat display. Base and center measure 8” wide and overall height 12” high. Two piece display ships flat.

54479A ......................................... $13.65

---

**Men’s Muscular Shirt Form**
Black jersey with brushed satin chrome neck caps. Form hangs from a cable at the back of the neck. Add flange for floor center base.
Size 38/40.

71147S ........................................ $101.00

---

**Floor Stands for Forms**
8” round polished chrome base metal floor stands for torso forms, body forms and mannequins. 5/8” x 30” rod.
A. 57003C (8” Round) .................. $12.50
B. 53015C (10” Square) ............. $23.00
C. 53011C (8” Square) ............. $21.50

---

**Floor Standing Form Stand**
Floor standing form stand - 69” high - 6 1/2” arm with pin stop. Counter Top form stand adjusts 26” to 40” Black finish.

74067E (Floor Stand) ............... $35.00
74066E (Counter Top Black) ...... $24.50
74066C (Counter Top Chrome) .... $34.00
Table Top Risers.

&

Floor Standing Risers.

Small Tray Top Display Riser
Small tray top display riser features a gloss white metal top 12" x 12" square with 9" round chrome base. Overall height - 12".
43142W ........................................... $35.00

Fusion Maple Laminate Top Risers
Metal and laminate table top risers. Matte silver 1/2" square metal frame with fusion maple tops. Risers nest or stack.
430115 (7" x 11" x 3 1/2" high) ........... $42.75
430125 (8" x 12" x 7" high) ................. $43.10
430135 (9" x 14" x 10 1/2" high) .......... $49.35

Square White Gloss Platform
Gloss white laminate platform base is 30" x 30" square with 9" skirt - overall 12" high - on 3" diameter round polished chrome legs. Great for displaying mannequin groups and multiple display forms.
47105W ........................................... $205.00

Round White Gloss Platform
Gloss white laminate display platform base is 36" diameter with 9" skirt - overall 12" high - on 3" diameter round polished chrome legs. Great for displaying mannequin groups and multiple display forms.
47110W ........................................... $217.35

White Gloss Table Top Risers
Metal and laminate table top risers. Matte silver 1/2" square metal frame with gloss white tops. Risers nest or stack.
430111W (7" x 11" x 3 1/2" high) .......... $42.85
430121W (8" x 12" x 7" high) ............... $47.90
430131W (9" x 14" x 10 1/2" high) ....... $51.10

Large Rectangular Top Riser Set
Polished chrome or brushed chrome display risers. 6" x 12" platforms, 8"x 10" & 12" high overall. 6" x 6" weighted bases. Perfect for handbags, shoes or cosmetics.
43053C (Polished Chrome) ............... $63.50
43053M (Brushed Chrome) ............... $73.00

Square Display Riser Set
Square display riser set with 7" x 7" platforms, 8", 10" & 12" high overall. 5" x 5" weighted bases with felt. Set of 3. Available in brushed or polished chrome.
43107M (Brushed Chrome) ............... $53.50
43107C (Polished Chrome) ............... $45.00

Rectangular Riser Display Set
Rectangular top display risers with 4" x 12" polished chrome platforms, 8", 10" & 12" high. 6" x 6" weighted bases. Set of 3.
43026C ........................................... $50.00
Floor Risers & Counter Top Risers

Metal Frame Shoe Riser
Polished chrome shoe riser made of 3/8" square tubing and 4" w x 10" long clear acrylic top with heel stop.
S6038C (10" high x 12" long) ......... $18.50
S6039C (8" high) .......................... $36.00
A. 43048C (Polished Chrome) ........ $23.75
B. 43106C (Polished Chrome) ........ $29.85
C. 54413C (8" h x 13" w x 9" d) ...... $17.35

Small Clutch Bag Display
Polished chrome accessory display made of 3/8" "square tubing - 7 1/4" long x 1/2" wide. Perfect for handbags and accessories.
S6039C (8" high) .......................... $36.00
A. 43049C (Polished Chrome) ........ $23.75
B. 43051C (Brushed Chrome) ....... $29.85
C. 54414C (8" h x 13" w x 9" d) ...... $17.35

Open Cube Counter Top Risers
Polished chrome risers made of 3/8" square tubing. Perfect for handbags and accessories.
Cubes - 4" x 4" x 4", 4" x 4" x 6", 4" x 4" x 8", 5" x 6" x 6", 5" x 6" x 8", 5" x 6" x 10".
A. 30144C (Set of 3) ..................... $36.00
B. 43144C (Set of 3) ..................... $48.00
C. 54163A (Set of 3 - 1/4" thick) .... $28.70

Oval Shoe Riser Display Set
All welded silver metal shoe risers - 8", 10" and 12" high with 8.5" wide x 9.5" oval top with heel stop; 5" diameter weighted base.
3406S5S ..................................... $57.00

Rectangular Floor Plexi Top Risers
Floor standing display risers with 1" thick clear acrylic on 3/8" solid polished chrome bar.
A. 4315C 12" x 16" x 38" h) ............... $152.50
B. 43155C (12" x 16" x 32" h) ........... $146.00
C. 43154C (12" x 16" x 24" h) .......... $138.00

Square Frame Chrome Floor Risers
Polished chrome welded frame display risers.
A. 43082E (Black Gloss Top) ........... $48.00
B. 43082W (White Gloss Top) ......... $48.00
C. FRM-43151-C (12" x 12" x 24" h) ... $50.00
D. FRM-43153-C (12" x 12" x 38" h) ... $74.00
E. FRM-43152-C (12" x 12" x 23" h) ... $62.00

White Gloss Tray Top Riser
Floor standing tray top riser with gloss white metal top on 12" x 12" on 9" round base. Overall height - 40".
43113W ...................................... $41.00

Adjustable Square Floor Riser
Adjusts 25" x 42" high, upright with collar. 12" weighted base. Gloss white top sold separately.
A. 43106C (Polished Chrome) ......... $64.50
B. 43082W (12" Gloss White Top) .... $48.00
C. 43082E (12" Gloss Black Top) ..... $48.00

Adjustable Round Floor Riser
Adjusts 25" x 42" high, upright with collar. 12" weighted base. Gloss white top sold separately.
A. 43106C (Polished Chrome) ......... $64.50
B. 43082W (12" Gloss White Top) .... $48.00
C. 43082E (12" Gloss Black Top) ..... $48.00

Polished chrome welder frame display risers.
A. 43082E (Black Gloss Top) ........... $48.00
B. 43082W (White Gloss Top) ......... $48.00
C. RPM-43151-C (12" x 12" x 24" h) ... $50.00
D. RPM-43153-C (12" x 12" x 38" h) ... $74.00
E. RPM-43152-C (12" x 12" x 23" h) ... $62.00

Acrylic Counter Top Risers & Easels

Clear Acrylic Beveled Riser Set
Set of three beveled nesting risers. Choose from two thicknesses. 2" high x 3 3/4" wide, 3 3/4" high x 6 3/4" wide & 4 1/2" high x 7 3/4" wide.
All risers 3 3/4" deep. 
54376C (Set of 3) .................................... $29.85

U Risers for Pairs
Set of three large clear acrylic U risers 1/4" thick. Sizes: 6" x 9" x 9"; 6" x 8 1/2" x 6" and 6" x 8" x 3".
54376C (Set of 3) .................................... $29.85

Clear Acrylic Singles & Pairs
Clear acrylic shoe risers with heel stops for singles and pairs.
A. 54121A (Single - 2" w x 5 1/2" h) .... $3.95
B. 54122A (Double - 5" w x 6 1/4" h) .... $7.60
C. 54123A (Set of 6) ......................... $23.75

Clear Acrylic Riser Set
1/4" thick clear acrylic riser set of six. Sizes from 3" wide x 3 3/4" high to 7 1/2" wide x 5 3/4" high.
30087A .......................................... $15.20
40163A (Set of 3 - 1/4" thick) ........... $8.70

Clear Base Easel
Adjustable clear acrylic base easels with hinged white wire back. Sold in dozens.
A. 55001W (3 1/2" x 4 1/2" h) .......... $15.95/dz.
B. 54352A (5" x 6 1/2" h) ................. $18.65/dz.
C. 54353A ......................................... $10.75/dz.

U Risers for Table Build Ups
Large U riser build ups. 1/4" clear acrylic.
A. 54415C (10" h x 16" w x 9" d) ...... $25.95
B. 54414C (8" h x 13" w x 9" d) ...... $20.55
C. 54413C (5" h x 10" w x 9" d) ...... $17.35

Set of three beveled nesting risers. Choose from two thicknesses. 2" high x 3 3/4" wide, 3 3/4" high x 6 3/4" wide & 4 1/2" high x 7 3/4" wide.
All risers 3 3/4" deep. 
54376C (Set of 3) .................................... $29.85

Clear acrylic mini hinged easel. 2" x 3 1/2" high. Sold in dozens.
54353A ......................................... $10.75/dz.

5 Piece Dinnerware Display
Clear acrylic five piece dinnerware display with grooved slots. 12" long.
54128A .......................................... $16.25

U Risers for Table Build Ups
Large U riser build ups. 1/4" clear acrylic.
A. 54415C (10" h x 16" w x 9" d) ...... $25.95
B. 54414C (8" h x 13" w x 9" d) ...... $20.55
C. 54413C (5" h x 10" w x 9" d) ...... $17.35

Clear acrylic mini hinged easel. 2" x 3 1/2" high. Sold in dozens.
54353A ......................................... $10.75/dz.

Adjustable White Wire Easels
White wire easels are adjustable with hinged back. Two and three wire choices.
A. 55000W (2 wire) ......................... $12.20/dz.
B. 55004W (3 wire) ......................... $16.85/dz.

White wire easels are adjustable with hinged back. Two and three wire choices.
A. 55000W (2 wire) ......................... $12.20/dz.
B. 55004W (3 wire) ......................... $16.85/dz.
5 Sided Cube Display Risers
1/4" clear acrylic display risers. Each size sold separately.

- 54250A (4" cube) .................................... $16.35
- 54208A (6" cube) .................................... $19.75
- 54202A (8" cube) .................................... $26.25
- 54251A (10" cube) ................................... $38.35
- 54194A (12" cube) .................................. $46.50
- 54203A (14" cube) .................................. $97.45
- 54204A (16" cube) .................................. $134.40

U Risers for Singles
1/4" clear acrylic display risers for singles.

- 54379A (Set of 3) ........................................... $29.25

Large U Saddles
1/4" clear acrylic display risers. Each size sold separately.

- 54192A (9" w x 9" d x 9" high) .................. $15.45
- 54193A (9" w x 9" d x 12" high) ............. $18.65
- 54205A (12" w x 12" d x 12" high) ........... $27.05

Large U Saddles
1/4" clear acrylic display risers. Each size sold separately.

- 54250A (4" cube) .................................... $16.35
- 54208A (6" cube) .................................... $19.75
- 54202A (8" cube) .................................... $26.25

U Risers for Singles
1/4" clear acrylic display risers for singles.

- 54379C (Set of 3) ........................................... $29.25

Large U Saddles
1/4" clear acrylic display risers. Each size sold separately.

- 54192A (9" w x 9" d x 9" high) .................. $15.45
- 54193A (9" w x 9" d x 12" high) ............. $18.65
- 54205A (12" w x 12" d x 12" high) ........... $27.05

Large U Saddles
1/4" clear acrylic display risers. Each size sold separately.

- 54250A (4" cube) .................................... $16.35
- 54208A (6" cube) .................................... $19.75
- 54202A (8" cube) .................................... $26.25

Plexi Ballot Box
Plexi ballot box 5 1/2" square with 5 1/2" x 3 1/2" message sign on sliding back panel. Collect business cards from customers.

- 54491A ........................................................ $27.50

Brushed Metal 3 Tier Riser
Brushed metal riser with three 10" diameter offset frosted acrylic shelves. Overall height 32" on 9" diameter base.

- 43143F ........................................................ $68.00

Clear Acrylic Brochure Holders
Clear acrylic counter top brochure holders available in two popular sizes.

A. 54303A (11" h x 8 1/2" w) ....................... $19.50
B. 54346A (9" h x 4" w) ........................... $11.45
Jewelry Displays & Mirrors

2 Tier Jewelry Display
18” high jewelry display stand on solid round weighted base. Beautiful, yet simple. Polished chrome finish. $4395C (2 tier) $30.75

3 Tier Jewelry Display
18” high jewelry display stand on solid round weighted base. Beautiful, yet simple. Polished chrome finish. $4396C $32.50

Bracelet Stand
Bracelet stand with (4) 9” long round flocked bars. 12” x 18” chrome rectangular frame on 5” x 12” weighted base. $4488C $58.00

White Acrylic Base Bracelet Bar
6” high bracelet bar or double bar necklace or bracelet display mounted on 1” thick white 9” square acrylic base. $4453W $29.75

White Acrylic Base Jewelry Bar
Double bar necklace or bracelet display 18” high - lower bar is 12” high on 1” thick white 9” square acrylic base. Polished chrome. $4455W $36.00

White Acrylic Base Necklace Bar
Necklace jewelry display bar is 24” high on 1” thick white 9” square acrylic base. Polished chrome finish. $4454W $44.85

White Acrylic Base Mirror
12” diameter tilting polished chrome mirror on 9” x 9” x 1” thick white acrylic base. 26” overall height. $4452W $53.00

Earring Display - White Plexi Base
Polished chrome earring display with seven bars on each side, 14 total. 20” x 1” wide with 12” wide x 7” deep x 1” thick white acrylic base. $4475C $65.00

White Jewelry Display Box
Plexi jewelry box made of polished chrome & white acrylic. 3 polished chrome hangrails & nine 4” polished chrome double hooks $4457W $159.00

Necklace Bar
Necklace bar 15” long x 1” round plexi bar with satin nickel end caps and upright on 4” x 8” base. 17” overall height. $4489K $41.50

Bracelet Bar
Bracelet bar 15” long x 1” round plexi bar with satin nickel end caps and upright on 4” x 8” base. 7” overall height. $4490K $38.00

Handbag Stand
Polished copper handbag stand adjusts from 17” to 26” high for larger handbags. 4” long hook on a 4 1/2” x 6 1/2” base. $4444R $29.00

Accessory Display
Polished copper accessory display. 7 1/4” long x 4 1/2” wide. Perfect for clutch bags and wallets. $6039R $44.00

Jewelry Display
Polished copper 2-tier jewelry display. 18” high on a round weighted base. $4395R $43.50

www.melvinroos.com
Clear Acrylic Bracelet Display
Clear acrylic bracelet “T” bar design display. Square rod upright -15.5” wide x 7” high. Base 4” x 4” square with 4 rubber cushions.
54477A ................................................... $22.75

Clear Acrylic Necklace Display
Clear acrylic necklace “T” bar design display. Square rod upright -15.5” wide x 17” high. Base 4” x 4” square with 4 rubber cushions.
54478A ................................................... $24.95

Clear Acrylic Hat Display
Clear acrylic hat display. Square rod upright - 12.5” high. Base 4” x 4” square with 4 rubber cushions.
54480A ................................................... $14.40

Clear Acrylic Boot Displays
Clear acrylic boot displays hold single boot or pairs. Double boot display is 6” w x 7” h. Single boot display is 3 1/2” w x 6 1/2” h.
A. 54219A ................................................... $12.95
B. 54529A ................................................... $11.20

Acrylic Cylinder with Base
12” high clear acrylic 6” diameter cylinder on 7” diameter round base. Great for headbands and ties.
54253A ................................................... $35.35

Eyeglass/Sunglass Display
Sunglass/Eyeglass clear acrylic display holds six pair. 2” high x 7” wide mirror. 19 1/2” overall height.
54220A ................................................... $26.30

Multiple Post Acrylic Ring Display
Clear acrylic multiple post ring display. Clear ring display has nine 5” high rods on 6” x 12” base.
54630A ................................................... $29.45

Rectangular Counter Top Mirror
Satin nickel countertops mirror. 8” x 11” tilting mirror frame on a 8” x 8” parson base. 24” overall height.
54410K ................................................... $57.00

Oval Counter Top Mirror
Oval beveled edge 8” x 10” mirror pivots on polished chrome 5” round domed base. Black felt on back and bottom of mirror.
54485C (Polished Chromе) ........................................... $35.00
Jewelry Displays & Accessory Displays
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**Handbag Stand - Small Bags**
Adjustable from 13” to 21.5” handbag display stand on square base. Polished chrome or brushed nickel finish available.

- $4406C (Polished Chrome).......................... $18.00
- $4406K (Satin Nickel)................................. $22.00

**Handbag Stand - Large Bags**
Handbag stands adjust from 17” to 26” for larger handbags on 4 1/2” x 6 1/2” rectangular base with 4” hook.

- $4444C (Polished Chrome).......................... $21.40
- $4444K (Satin Nickel)................................. $22.50

**Handbag Stand - Extra Large Bags**
32” to 38” adjustable handbag display stands for extra large handbags on 6” x 12” rectangular base with 5” hook.

- $4446C (Polished Chrome).......................... $28.00

**Double Handbag Display Stand**
Adjustable double handbag display stand on 6” x 6” base with polished chrome finish, 12” width. 16” to 24” adjustable height.

- $4448C .................................................. $23.00

**Hat Display Stand**
5 1/2” round formed steel domed top adjustable from 14 1/2” to 24” high.

- $4601C (Polished Chrome).......................... $25.00
- $4601K (Satin Nickel)................................. $28.60

**Wrist Watch Display Stand**
Polished chrome wrist watch display stand with rotating top attachment. 4 3/4” d x 3 1/2” w base - felt bottom.

- A. $4469C (8” stem) .................................$11.00
- B. $4468C (5” stem) .................................$10.50

**Plexi 3 Tier Riser**
Counter top three tier for jewelry, watches, gifts-to-go. 21” high overall, 18”, 14” diameter shelves with 10” diameter top. Ships flat.

- $4436C .............................................. $65.50

**Revolving Three Sided Display**
Revolving three sided earring display. 15 earring bars for cards. Holds approximately 60 par. 8” wide x 1 1/2” high.

- $4105A .............................................. $75.95

**Revolving Earring Display**
Four panel clear plei earring spinner. Includes cardholder on top with mirror on one side. 5” w x 2 1/2” h.

- $4524A .............................................. $78.15

**Sign Holders & Card Holders**
### Bulletin Sign Holders Floor Stand
Polished chrome metal bulletin sign holder display stand with flat base. Comes in two popular sizes and draws immediate attention to sale items on the floor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 58016C</td>
<td>(22&quot; w x 28&quot; h)</td>
<td>$31.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 58019C</td>
<td>(14&quot; w x 22&quot; h)</td>
<td>$29.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rectangular Bulletin Sign Stand
1" square polished chrome tubing with adjustable levelers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 58113C</td>
<td>(22&quot; w x 28&quot; h)</td>
<td>$43.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 58110C</td>
<td>(14&quot; w x 22&quot; h)</td>
<td>$37.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bulletin Sign Holder Floor Stand
Retail display metal floor standing sign holder. Bulletin Sign Holder Display Stand 1" square polished chrome tubing with adjustable levelers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 58120C</td>
<td>(22&quot; w x 28&quot; h)</td>
<td>$43.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rectangular Bulletin Sign Stand
1" square tubing frame with top load slot 14" w x 22" h or 22" w x 28" h polished chrome. Literature holder available (Not shown).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 58189C</td>
<td>(22&quot; w x 28&quot; h)</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rectangular Bulletin Sign Stand
1" square tubing with top loading slot in black finish. Add 8 1/2" w x 11" h hanging brochure holder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 58346E</td>
<td>(Adjustable Stems)</td>
<td>$23.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 58346E</td>
<td>(Fixed Stems)</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tilting Metal Sign Holder
22" w x 28" h polished chrome sign holder. Tilt angle is set with two tightening knobs. Adjustable telescoping upright with 16" base. Adjusts from 71" to 90" overall, measured to the bottom of sign frame 42" to 60".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 58190E</td>
<td>(Black - 22&quot; w x 28&quot; h)</td>
<td>$78.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 58191E</td>
<td>(Black - 24&quot; w x 24&quot; h)</td>
<td>$77.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tall Adjustable Metal Sign Holder
Metal sign holder in tilting frame. Angle is set with two tightening knobs. Adjustable from 42" to 60 1/2". Heavy weight 14" x 14" base.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 58190E</td>
<td>(Black - 22&quot; w x 28&quot; h)</td>
<td>$77.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 58191E</td>
<td>(Black - 24&quot; w x 24&quot; h)</td>
<td>$77.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Black Clamp On Sign Holder
11" wide x 14" high black metal sign holder on two screw clamp stems. Your choice of adjustable or fixed stems.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 58437C</td>
<td>(Polished Chrome)</td>
<td>$45.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 58436C</td>
<td>(Polished Chrome)</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Flush Base Metal Sign Holder
Metal frame sign holder made of 1" square tubing with top load slot - solid flush base.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 58444E</td>
<td>(Black - 22&quot; w x 28&quot; h)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Counter Top or Floor Sign Stand
Counter top 28" tall on 8" round 1/4" thick base. Floor stand 66" tall on 10" x 10" base 3/8" thick. Holds 12mm thick graphics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 58437C</td>
<td>(Polished Chrome)</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Banner Display Stand
Display stand for 24" wide banners. 14" x 14" heavy duty base for stability. Banner stand displays adjusts to 52" to 92" high.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 58436P</td>
<td>(Raw Metal)</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Metal Counter Top Sign Holders
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A. 58001C .................................
(11” w x 7” h) ............... $5.00
B. 58002C ............................
(7” w x 5.5” h) ............... $4.50
C. 58004C ............................
(11” w x 7” h) ............... $5.00
D. 58003C ............................
(7” w x 5.5” h) ............... $4.50
E. 58005C ............................
(11” w x 11” h) .......... $4.35
F. 58006C ............................
(7” w x 5.5” h) ............... $4.35

A. 58025A (7” x 5.5”) ............... $5.50
B. 58026A (11” x 7”) .......... $7.00

Clear Acrylic Sign Holders
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Acrylic Counter Top Sign Holders

A. 58053A (5.5” w x 7” h) .......... $2.95
B. 58054A (7” w x 11” h) .......... $4.95
C. 58135A (8.5” w x 11” h) .......... $5.65
D. 58055A (11” w x 14” h) ........ $10.60

Acrylic Sign Holder w/ Chrome Base

Clear acrylic counter top sign holders or card holders on polished chrome base with 4 stems. Top loading.

A. 58020A (7” w x 5.5” h) .......... $5.00
B. 58026A (11” x 7” h) .......... $7.00

Clear Acrylic Hanging Sign Holder

Clear acrylic sign holder comes in standard size - 23” w x 28” h. Two holes drilled in sign holder for hanging.

A. 58214A (7” w x 5.5” h) .......... $4.45
B. 58269A (11” w x 7” h) .......... $1.95

Magnetic Plexi Sign Holder

Clear acrylic sign holder fits on 32” straight bar clothing racks (item #15055). 5 1/2” high x 31.75” wide.

A. 58444S (Silver) ................. $29.00
B. 58445S (Silver) ................. $29.00

Plexi Wall Mount Card Holder

Use with double side tape to mount.

A. 58245A (7” w x 5.5” h) .......... $4.45
B. 58246A (11” w x 7” h) .......... $5.55
C. 58276A (22” w x 28” h) .......... $46.85

Clear Acrylic Hanging Card Holder

Clear hanging acrylic sign holder. Top lip fits 1/2” x 1/2” tubing.

A. 58269A (7” w x 5.5” h) .......... $1.95

Plexi Cornice Mount Card Holder

Clear acrylic sign holders with two holes drilled to mount to a wood cornice.

A. 58104A (7” w x 5.5” h) .......... $2.95
B. 58105A (11” w x 7” h) .......... $4.45
C. 58106A (11” w x 7” h) .......... $4.45

Plexi Wall Mount Card Holder

Use with double side tape to mount.

A. 58245A (7” w x 5.5” h) .......... $4.45
B. 58246A (11” w x 7” h) .......... $5.55
C. 58276A (22” w x 28” h) .......... $46.85
**Metal & Acrylic Sign Holders**

**Sign Holder For Faceouts**
Metal sign holder fits rectangular face outs or clothing rack arms. 5 1/2" high x 7" wide. Polished chrome finish.

A. 58160C (28" w x 22" h) $8.75
B. 58166C (14" w x 22" h) $5.95
C. 58160C (28" w x 22" h) $19.00

**Sign Holder for Rectangular Tubing**
Add metal sign holders to back walls and accessory set ups. Fits rectangular tubing. Polished chrome is 5 1/2" high x 7" wide.

A. 58209C ........................................ $5.00
B. 58215C ........................................ $6.90

**Chrome Wall Mount Sign Holder**
Polished chrome wall mount card holder.

A. 58000C (7" w x 5.5" h) .................... $2.75
B. 58010C (11" w x 7" h) ............... $3.25
C. 58011C (14" w x 11" h) ............ $3.95
*D 58166C (14" w x 22" h) ........... $9.95
C. 58160C (28" w x 22" h) ............. $19.00

**Chrome Trim Lock Sign Holder**
3/8" trim lock sign holder with top loading polished chrome frame. 14" high x 11" wide. Small clamp sold separately.

A. 58234C ........................................ $1.50
B. 58301C (Clamp) .......................... $2.50

**Spring Loop Sign Holder - Large**
Spring wire loop metal display sign holder on 5" round matte black weighted base. 36" high - 2.5" diameter loop that holds a 1/4" thick sign. This unique metal sign holder design commands attention.

A. 58483E ........................................ $16.50

**Spring Loop Sign Holder - Small**
Spring wire loop on round polished chrome base or threaded for use with magnets on rack tops.

A. 58071C (7.5" h, x 3.5" base) ........... $2.75
B. 58077C (12" h, x 5.5" base) ........... $4.45
C. 58089C (1/2" h, threaded not shown) $2.90

**Acrylic Trim Lock Sign Holder**
Clear acrylic 3/8" trim lock sign holder displays with polished chrome channel. 14" high x 11" wide. Small clamp sold separately.

A. 58319C ........................................ $12.00
B. 58306C (Clamp) .......................... $2.50

**Gridwall Acrylic Sign Holder**
Clear acrylic sign holder to fit gridwall panels or columns.

A. 58169A (5 1/2" h x 7" w) .............. $2.45
B. 58243A (7" h x 11" w) ................. $5.80
C. 58242A (1 1/2" h x 8 1/2" w) .... $5.35

**Slatwall Acrylic Sign Holder**
Clear acrylic sign holder to fit slatwall panels or free standing units.

A. 58155A (5 1/2" h x 7" w) .............. $2.75
B. 58114A (7" h x 11" w) .................. $4.45
C. 58125A (1 1/2" h x 8 1/2" w) .... $4.95

**Sign Holders, Clamps & Stems**

**Chrome Wall Mount Sign Holder**
Polished chrome sign holder with polished chrome channel - 3" stems. Fits trim lock clamp. Available in 2 popular sizes.

A. 58222C (Polished Chrome) ............. $4.25
B. 58222K (Brushed Nickel) ............. $4.25

**Magnetic Trim Lock Clamp**
Clamp for 3/8" trim lock stems fits square or rectangular tubing. Trim lock square stems press into magnetic clamp for sign holders.

A. 58227A (5 1/2" h x 7" w) .............. $5.00
B. 58232A (7" h x 11" w) ................. $6.30

**3/8" Trim Lock Acrylic Sign Holder**
Clear acrylic sign holder with polished chrome channel - 3" stems. Fits trim lock clamp. Available in 2 popular sizes.

A. 58222C (Polished Chrome) ............. $4.25
B. 58222K (Brushed Nickel) ............. $4.25

**Acrylic Sign Holder - Threaded Stem**
Acrylic sign holder with chrome channel fits 3/8" threaded stems.

A. 58087C ........................................ $1.25
B. 58311C ........................................ $1.85
C. 58048C (1 1/2" long) ..................... $1.00
D. 58047C (6" long) ......................... $0.65
E. 58088C (3" long) .......................... $0.50
F. 58117C ........................................ $0.50

**Clamps & Stems for Sign Holders**
Rectangular screw-on sign holder clamp.

A. 58087C ........................................ $1.25
B. 58311C ........................................ $1.85
C. 58048C (1 1/2" long) ..................... $1.00
D. 58047C (6" long) ......................... $0.65
E. 58088C (3" long) .......................... $0.50
F. 58117C ........................................ $0.50

**Screw Tight Trim-Lock Clamps**
Clamp (A) fits 1/2" tubing. Clamp (B) fits from 1" to 1 1/2" tubing. Trim lock square end stems press-fit into clamp.

A. 58301C (1 screw - Chrome) .......... $2.50
B. 58302C (2 screws - Chrome) .... $2.80

**Threaded Magnetic Clamps**
Magnetic clamp (A) with 3/8" threaded fitting. Magnetic clamp (B) with 3/8" threaded stems. Attach to rack arms or tubing.

A. 58170C ........................................ $2.00
B. 58221C ........................................ $4.25

Order Toll Free 1.800.241.6897 www.melvinroos.com
Four Way Slatwall Floor Unit
14" wide panels on rotating base and casters allowing for easy floor movement. 54" overall height. Made from Anchor Core - 50% stronger than MDF. Made in USA of 100% recycled fibers. Ships in two (2) boxes.

- 26163E (Black) .......................................................... $196.00
- 26163M (Birch) .......................................................... $196.00
- 26163C (Cherry) .......................................................... $196.00
- 26163W (White) .......................................................... $196.00

Slatwall Counter Top Display Cube
Rotating slatwall counter top display unit. 9" x 9" x 17” overall height & 8 square feet of display area. Made from Anchor Core - 50% stronger than MDF. Made in USA of 100% recycled fibers. Ships fully assembled.

- 26167C (Cherry) .......................................................... $68.00
- 26167W (White) .......................................................... $68.00
- 26167B (Birch) .......................................................... $68.00
- 26167E (Black) .......................................................... $68.00

Slatwall H Style Display Unit
Slatwall H style floor display unit. 24" x 48" x 54" overall height on black castor base. Made from Anchor Core - 50% stronger than MDF. Made in USA of 100% recycled fibers. Ships in three (3) boxes.

- 26166W (White) .......................................................... $301.00
- 26166E (Black) .......................................................... $301.00
- 26166M (Birch) .......................................................... $301.00
- 26166C (Cherry) .......................................................... $301.00

Revolving Slatwall Display Cube
Rotating slatwall floor display unit. 24" x 24" x 54" overall height on rotating base and casters. Made from Anchor Core - 50% stronger than MDF. Made in USA of 100% recycled fibers. Ships in three (3) boxes.

- 26164M (Birch) .......................................................... $263.00
- 26164E (Black) .......................................................... $263.00
- 26164C (Cherry) .......................................................... $263.00
- 26164W (White) .......................................................... $263.00
Slatwall Baskets & Shelves

**Wire Basket for Slatwall**
Wire baskets fit either standard slatwall panels, floor standing slatwall units, gridwall panels or free standing gridwall units. 12” x 6” x 6” deep.
- **88102W** (White) ................ $4.00
- **88102E** (Black) ................ $4.00

**Wire Basket for Slatwall**
Wire baskets fit either standard slatwall panels, floor standing slatwall units, gridwall panels or free standing gridwall units. 24” x 12” x 4” deep.
- **88105W** (White) ............. $6.25
- **88105E** (Black) ............. $6.25

**Wire Basket for Slatwall**
Wire baskets fit either standard slatwall panels, floor standing slatwall units, gridwall panels or free standing gridwall units. 12” x 12” x 4” (front) 6” deep.
- **88106W** (White) ............. $4.75
- **88106E** (Black) ............. $4.75

**Clear Acrylic Slatwall Shelf**
Clear acrylic slatwall accessory shelf with front lip fits standard slatwall panels or free standing slatwall units. 12” x 12” x 4” (front) 6” deep.
- **88104W** (White) ................ $5.65
- **88104E** (Black) ................ $5.65

**Clear Acrylic Flat Shoe Shelves**
Clear acrylic shoe shelf with front top loading sign holder fits standard slatwall panels or gridwall units. Holds 1 1/4” x 9 3/4” sign.
- **26201A** (12” x 5” x 2” x 1” lip) ........ $19.35

Slatwall Accessory Displays

**Clear Acrylic Slatwall Sign Holder**
Clear acrylic sign holder fits standard slatwall panels or free standing slatwall units. 5” x 1/2” x 7” w $2.75
- **58155A** (6” x 1/2” x 7” w) ........ $3.25

**Clear Acrylic Literature Displays**
Clear acrylic literature holders available in two popular sizes. Fits standard slatwall panels or free standing slatwall units. 12” x 12” x 4” deep.
- **A. 26287A** (9” x 4” x 2” d) ........ $9.75
- **B. 26286A** (11” x 8 1/2” x 2” d) .... $13.95

**Clear Acrylic Literature Displays**
Clear acrylic literature holders available in two popular sizes. Fits standard slatwall panels or free standing slatwall units. 12” x 12” x 4” deep.
- **A. 26287A** (9” x 4” x 2” d) ........ $9.75
- **B. 26286A** (11” x 8 1/2” x 2” d) .... $13.95

**Earring Card Display**
Clear acrylic earring card display. Holds up to 45 standard earrings. Fits standard slatwall panels or free standing slatwall units.
- **B. 26109A** (24” x 3” x 1 1/2” d) .... $11.25

**Clear Acrylic Slatwall Shelves**
Clear acrylic slatwall shelves for shoes or accessories fits standard slatwall panels or free standing slatwall units.
- **A. 26222A** (3” x 3” x 5” w) ........ $7.50
- **B. 26071A** (4” x 10” w) ............ $8.50

**Slatwall Mirror**
Slatwall plexi mirror fits standard slatwall panels or free standing slatwall units. 10” h x 8” w.
- **26356A** ........................................ $11.25

**Clear Acrylic Slatwall Trays**
Clear acrylic trays with fit standard slatwall panels or free standing slatwall units. 10” x 12” x 2” deep.
- **A. 26109A** (24” x 3” x 1 1/2” d) .... $11.25
- **B. 26110A** (10” x 14” x 2” d) ....... $28.00

**Clear Acrylic Slatwall Trays**
Clear acrylic trays with fit standard slatwall panels or free standing slatwall units. 12” x 24” x 2” deep.
- **A. 26109A** (24” x 3” x 1 1/2” d) .... $11.25
- **B. 26110A** (10” x 14” x 2” d) ....... $28.00

**Clear Acrylic Slatwall Trays**
Clear acrylic trays with fit standard slatwall panels or free standing slatwall units. 12” x 24” x 2” deep.
- **A. 26109A** (24” x 3” x 1 1/2” d) .... $11.25
- **B. 26110A** (10” x 14” x 2” d) ....... $28.00

**Clear Acrylic Earring Card Display**
Clear acrylic earring card display fits standard slatwall panels or free standing slatwall units. 15” w x 5 1/2” h x 4” d.
- **2619A** ........................................ $8.50

**Clear Acrylic Slatwall Picture Hook**
Polished chrome picture frame hook fits standard slatwall panels or free standing slatwall units. 1” w x 3” h.
- **26355C** ........................................ $6.50

**Slatwall Accessory Displays**
www.melvinroos.com
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Slatwall Hooks, Brackets & Faceouts

Slatwall Display Hooks
Slatwall display hooks fits standard slatwall panels. 1/4” diameter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polished Chrome - C</th>
<th>White - W</th>
<th>Black - E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26125C (1” long)....</td>
<td>26125W (1” long)</td>
<td>26125E (1” long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26058C (4” long)....</td>
<td>26058W (4” long)</td>
<td>26058E (4” long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26059C (6” long)....</td>
<td>26059W (6” long)</td>
<td>26059E (6” long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26060C (8” long)....</td>
<td>26060W (8” long)</td>
<td>26060E (8” long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26061C (10” long) ..</td>
<td>26061W (10” long)</td>
<td>26061E (10” long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26062C (12” long) ..</td>
<td>26062W (12” long)</td>
<td>26062E (12” long)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Slatwall Shelf Brackets
Slatwall shelf brackets fit standard slatwall panels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polished Chrome - C</th>
<th>White - W</th>
<th>Black - E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26016C (8” long)....</td>
<td>26016W (8” long)</td>
<td>26016E (8” long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26017C (10” long) ..</td>
<td>26017W (10” long)</td>
<td>26017E (10” long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26018C (12” long) ..</td>
<td>26018W (12” long)</td>
<td>26018E (12” long)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26019C (14” long) ..</td>
<td>26019W (14” long)</td>
<td>26019E (14” long)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Slatwall Hat/Cap Display
Polished chrome hat/cap display millinery ring with gray sponge cover. Fits standard slatwall panels. 26035C (7” h x 7 1/2” d) .......... $2.85 54282G (Sold in dozens) .......... $6.00/dz.

Slatwall Bracket & Faceouts

Rectangular Faceout for Slatwall
3” polished chrome rectangular faceout fits standard slatwall panels or free standing slatwall units. 1 1/2” x 1/2” x 3” long.

26213C ............... $3.25

2” Rectangular Tubing Bracket
2” polished chrome rectangular tubing bracket fits standard slatwall panels. 1 1/2” x 1/2” x 2” long.

26215C ............... $3.75

12” Rectangular Tubing Bracket
12” polished chrome rectangular tubing bracket fits standard slatwall panels. 1 1/2” x 1/2” x 12” long.

26214C ............... $4.50

12” Slatwall Hanging Rod
12” polished chrome slatwall hanging rod with end disk fits standard slatwall panels or free standing slatwall units.

26068C ............... $3.25

15” Slatwall Faceout
15” polished chrome rectangular tubing faceout fits standard slatwall panels. 1 1/2” x 1/2” x 15” long.

26091C ............... $4.50
Gridwall Panels
Heavy 1/4” wire in 3” squares. Upright edges reinforced with double 1/4” wire.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size (Width x Height)</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18311C</td>
<td>12” x 60”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18311W</td>
<td>12” x 60”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18311E</td>
<td>12” x 60”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18322C</td>
<td>24” x 48”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18322W</td>
<td>24” x 48”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18322E</td>
<td>24” x 48”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18323C</td>
<td>24” x 60”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18323W</td>
<td>24” x 60”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18323E</td>
<td>24” x 60”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18322C</td>
<td>24” x 48”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18322W</td>
<td>24” x 48”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18322E</td>
<td>24” x 48”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18323C</td>
<td>24” x 60”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18323W</td>
<td>24” x 60”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18323E</td>
<td>24” x 60”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18076C</td>
<td>24” x 72”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$23.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18076W</td>
<td>24” x 72”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18076E</td>
<td>24” x 72”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18094C</td>
<td>24” x 84”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$27.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18094W</td>
<td>24” x 84”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18094E</td>
<td>24” x 84”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18048C</td>
<td>24” x 96”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$30.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18048W</td>
<td>24” x 96”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18048E</td>
<td>24” x 96”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18076C</td>
<td>24” x 72”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$23.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18076W</td>
<td>24” x 72”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18076E</td>
<td>24” x 72”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18094C</td>
<td>24” x 84”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$27.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18094W</td>
<td>24” x 84”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18094E</td>
<td>24” x 84”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18048C</td>
<td>24” x 96”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$30.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18048W</td>
<td>24” x 96”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18048E</td>
<td>24” x 96”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18076C</td>
<td>24” x 72”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$23.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18076W</td>
<td>24” x 72”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18076E</td>
<td>24” x 72”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18094C</td>
<td>24” x 84”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$27.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18094W</td>
<td>24” x 84”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18094E</td>
<td>24” x 84”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18048C</td>
<td>24” x 96”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$30.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18048W</td>
<td>24” x 96”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18048E</td>
<td>24” x 96”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18076C</td>
<td>24” x 72”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$23.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18076W</td>
<td>24” x 72”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18076E</td>
<td>24” x 72”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18094C</td>
<td>24” x 84”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$27.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18094W</td>
<td>24” x 84”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18094E</td>
<td>24” x 84”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18048C</td>
<td>24” x 96”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$30.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18048W</td>
<td>24” x 96”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18048E</td>
<td>24” x 96”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18076C</td>
<td>24” x 72”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$23.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18076W</td>
<td>24” x 72”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18076E</td>
<td>24” x 72”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18094C</td>
<td>24” x 84”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$27.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18094W</td>
<td>24” x 84”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18094E</td>
<td>24” x 84”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18048C</td>
<td>24” x 96”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$30.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18048W</td>
<td>24” x 96”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18048E</td>
<td>24” x 96”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18076C</td>
<td>24” x 72”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$23.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18076W</td>
<td>24” x 72”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18076E</td>
<td>24” x 72”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gridwall Display Hooks
Gridwall display hooks fit standard gridwall panels. 1/4” diameter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size (Length)</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1801C</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1801W</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1801E</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1802C</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1802W</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1802E</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803C</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803W</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803E</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18260C</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18260W</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18260E</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18132C</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18132W</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18132E</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12” Grid Shelf Bracket
12” polished chrome gridwall or grid unit shelf bracket.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18310C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18310W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18310E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14” Grid Shelf Bracket
14” polished chrome gridwall or grid unit shelf bracket.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18309C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18309W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18309E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2” Rectangular Hangrail Bracket
2” rectangular tube hangrail bracket. Fits standard gridwall panels floor units. Polished chrome only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18321C</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Polished Chrome</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18050W</td>
<td>12&quot; Lip Straight Gridwall Shelf</td>
<td>$3.65</td>
<td>$3.65</td>
<td>$3.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18050E</td>
<td>12&quot; Square Tubing Slant</td>
<td>$3.65</td>
<td>$3.65</td>
<td>$3.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18052W</td>
<td>Grid Panel Joiner Clip</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18052E</td>
<td>Gridwall Hat/Cap Display</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58169A</td>
<td>16&quot; - 5 Hook Slant Faceout</td>
<td>$3.65</td>
<td>$3.65</td>
<td>$3.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18366E</td>
<td>Gridwall Baseball Cap Rack</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58243A</td>
<td>Clear Acrylic Gridwall Sign Holder</td>
<td>$5.80</td>
<td>$5.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18056W</td>
<td>2&quot; Lip Straight Gridwall Shelf</td>
<td>$9.40</td>
<td>$9.40</td>
<td>$9.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18056E</td>
<td>2&quot; Rectangular Hangrail Bracket</td>
<td>$3.75</td>
<td>$3.75</td>
<td>$3.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18063E</td>
<td>Clear Acrylic Gridwall Shoe Shelf</td>
<td>$10.85</td>
<td>$10.85</td>
<td>$10.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18078W</td>
<td>Triangular Corner Gridwall Shelf</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18078E</td>
<td>Triangular Hat/Cap Display</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18082E</td>
<td>Wall Bracket for Gridwall</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18364A</td>
<td>Gridwall Shelves &amp; Hardware</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18366W</td>
<td>Gridwall Baseball Cap Rack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18051W</td>
<td>2&quot; Long Gridwall Faceout</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18053E</td>
<td>2&quot; Lip Gridwall Faceout</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18054W</td>
<td>12&quot; Long Gridwall Faceout</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18054E</td>
<td>12&quot; Square Tubing Slant</td>
<td>$5.40</td>
<td>$5.40</td>
<td>$5.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18072W</td>
<td>Wall Bracket for Gridwall</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18072E</td>
<td>Grid Panel Joiner Clip</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18364E</td>
<td>Gridwall Baseball Cap Rack</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18057W</td>
<td>2&quot; Long Gridwall Faceout</td>
<td>$3.65</td>
<td>$3.65</td>
<td>$3.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18057E</td>
<td>2&quot; Lip Gridwall Faceout</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18058W</td>
<td>12&quot; Long Gridwall Faceout</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18058E</td>
<td>2&quot; Lip Gridwall Faceout</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18108W</td>
<td>12&quot; Long Gridwall Faceout</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18108E</td>
<td>2&quot; Lip Gridwall Faceout</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18113E</td>
<td>Clear Acrylic Gridwall Shoe Shelf</td>
<td>$10.85</td>
<td>$10.85</td>
<td>$10.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18113W</td>
<td>2&quot; Lip Gridwall Faceout</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18320W</td>
<td>2&quot; Lip Gridwall Faceout</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18369A</td>
<td>Clear Acrylic Literature Displays</td>
<td>$13.70</td>
<td>$13.70</td>
<td>$13.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18369E</td>
<td>2&quot; Lip Gridwall Faceout</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18100A</td>
<td>Grid Panel Joiner Clip</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18100E</td>
<td>Grid Panel Joiner Clip</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54282G</td>
<td>Gridwall Slant Shelf</td>
<td>$6.00/dz.</td>
<td>$6.00/dz.</td>
<td>$6.00/dz.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18369W</td>
<td>Clear Acrylic Literature Displays</td>
<td>$10.25</td>
<td>$10.25</td>
<td>$10.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18369E</td>
<td>Clear Acrylic Literature Displays</td>
<td>$13.70</td>
<td>$13.70</td>
<td>$13.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58169A</td>
<td>16&quot; - 5 Hook Slant Faceout</td>
<td>$3.65</td>
<td>$3.65</td>
<td>$3.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18055W</td>
<td>2&quot; Lip Gridwall Faceout</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18055E</td>
<td>2&quot; Lip Gridwall Faceout</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58169A</td>
<td>16&quot; - 5 Hook Slant Faceout</td>
<td>$3.65</td>
<td>$3.65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18056W</td>
<td>2&quot; Lip Gridwall Faceout</td>
<td>$2.90</td>
<td>$2.90</td>
<td>$2.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18056E</td>
<td>2&quot; Lip Gridwall Faceout</td>
<td>$2.90</td>
<td>$2.90</td>
<td>$2.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18369A</td>
<td>2&quot; Lip Gridwall Faceout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18369E</td>
<td>Clear Acrylic Literature Displays</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18056W</td>
<td>2&quot; Lip Gridwall Faceout</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18056E</td>
<td>2&quot; Lip Gridwall Faceout</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18107C</td>
<td>Belt/Neck Tie Gridwall Bar</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58243A</td>
<td>Belt/Neck Tie Gridwall Bar</td>
<td>$5.80</td>
<td>$5.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58242A</td>
<td>Belt/Neck Tie Gridwall Bar</td>
<td>$5.40</td>
<td>$5.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Gridwall Wire Baskets**

Multi Fit Wire Basket for Gridwall or Slatwall
Wire baskets fit either standard slatwall panels, floor standing slatwall units or gridwall panels. 12” x 12” x 4” (front) deep.

- **88102W** (White) ........................................ $4.00
- **88102E** (Black) ........................................ $4.00

Multi Fit Wire Basket for Gridwall or Slatwall
Wire baskets fit either standard slatwall panels, floor standing slatwall units or gridwall panels. 15” x 12” x 4” (front) deep.

- **88104W** (White) ........................................ $5.65
- **88104E** (Black) ........................................ $5.65

Multi Fit Wire Basket for Gridwall or Slatwall
Wire baskets fit either standard slatwall panels, floor standing slatwall units or gridwall panels. 24” x 12” x 4” deep.

- **88105W** (White) ........................................ $6.25
- **88105E** (Black) ........................................ $6.25

Multi Fit Wire Basket for Gridwall or Slatwall
Wire baskets fit either standard slatwall panels, floor standing slatwall units or gridwall panels. 12” x 12” x 4” (front) deep.

- **88106W** (White) ........................................ $4.75
- **88106E** (Black) ........................................ $4.75

**Gridwall Bases & Free Standing Grid**

Grid Panel “T” Legs
Set of two “T” legs hold a single grid panel to make a freestanding display. Leveler feet or (optional) casters are available.

- **18271C** (Polished Chrome) ....................... $15.50
- **18271W** (White) ....................................... $15.50
- **18271E** (Black) ........................................ $15.50

Gondola H Grid Base
Holds four 24” wide panels to make a free standing display. Casters included. Base is 48” long.

- **18293C** (Polished Chrome) ....................... $36.75
- **18293W** (White) ....................................... $36.75
- **18293E** (Black) ........................................ $36.75

3-Way Grid Base
Holds three 24” wide panels to build a triangular free standing grid display. Base with casters.

- **18283C** (Polished Chrome) ....................... $26.75
- **18283W** (White) ....................................... $26.75
- **18283E** (Black) ........................................ $26.75

4-Way Grid Base
Holds four 24” wide panels to make a free standing display. Casters included.

- **18272C** (Polished Chrome) ....................... $32.50
- **18272W** (White) ....................................... $32.50
- **18272E** (Black) ........................................ $32.50

Grid Dump Bin
30” high.

- **18031W** (White) ....................................... $91.30
- **18031E** (Black) ........................................ $91.30
- **18031C** (Chrome) ..................................... $102.15

Free Standing Grid Display
72” high x 14” wide free standing grid display on 16” wide x 3” high diamond base. Casters included. Black finish. Overall height 75”.

- **18029E** ...................................................... $87.50
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Special 1/2” heavy duty slotted hardware fits surface or recessed (Bonusline/B-line) slots.

1/2” Heavy Duty Slotted Standard
- A. 23157C (6’ length) ........................................ $9.95

Rectangular Tubing Brackets
- B. 27362C (3” tubing bracket) .......................... $2.60
- C. 27363C (12” tubing bracket) ....................... $4.45

Rectangular Faceouts
- D. 27370C (3” rectangular faceout) .................... $2.60
- E. 27366C (12” rectangular faceout) .................. $3.75

Heavy Duty Shelf Brackets
- F. 27364C (12” shelf bracket) .......................... $3.00
- G. 27365C (14” shelf bracket) .......................... $3.30

Melamine Shelving
- White or black melamine shelving packed in cartons of four. Finished on all sides. (W - White, E - Black)
- H. 24137 (12" x 24") .............................................. $11.40
- 24124 (12" x 48") .............................................. $16.60
- 24128 (14" x 48") .............................................. $18.35
- 24125 (12" x 60") .............................................. $18.95
- 24129 (14" x 60") .............................................. $21.75

Snap-On Rests
- I. 22076C (middle) ............................................. .30¢
- J. 22077C (front) ................................................ .30¢
- K. 22078C (left) ................................................ .30¢
- 22079C (right) ................................................ .30¢
- L. 23079A (shelf cushions - pkg. of 100) ......... $5.00
**Heavy Duty 1" Slotted Hardware**

1" slots spaced 2" center to center. 1/8" thick steel, designed for the heaviest loads.

1" Heavy Duty Surface Mount Standard
A. 23081C (4' length) .................................................. $5.40
B. 23082C (5' length) .................................................. $6.55
C. 23083C (6' length) .................................................. $7.80
D. 23084C (7' length) .................................................. $9.10
E. 23212C (8' length) .................................................. $10.40

Heavy Duty Shelf Brackets
B. 23190C (12" shelf bracket) ....................................... $1.55
C. 23191C (14" shelf bracket) ....................................... $1.75
D. 23208C (16" shelf bracket) ....................................... $2.20

Heavy Duty Hangrail or Shelf Brackets
Use with snap on spring clamp or snap on shelf rests.
C. 23193C (10" shelf bracket) ....................................... $1.90
D. 23194C (12" shelf bracket) ....................................... $2.10
E. 23195C (14" shelf bracket) ....................................... $2.30
F. 23196C (16" shelf bracket) ....................................... $2.65

Center Spring Clamp
Allows hangers to slide over bracket.
D. 23012C (1" diameter) ............................................... $2.50
E. 23013C (1 1/4" diameter) .......................................... $2.50

3" Rectangular Tubing Bracket
E. 27299C (93" long) .................................................. $3.00

Rectangular Hangrail Brackets
F. 27201C (12" long) .................................................. $4.50
G. 27335C (14" long) .................................................. $4.50

Rectangular Hangrail Faceouts
G. 27120C (14" straight) ............................................. $3.75
H. 27121C (12" straight) ............................................. $3.75
I. 27232C (3" straight) ............................................... $3.50
J. 27122C (7 cube slant) ............................................. $4.50
K. 27123C (5 hook straight) ....................................... $1.00

Melamine Shelving - W - White, E - Black
J. 24137 (12" x 24") .................................................. $11.40
L. 24136 (12" x 48") .................................................. $16.50
M. 24138 (14" x 24") .................................................. $18.35
N. 24135 (12" x 60") .................................................. $18.95
O. 24129 (14" x 60") .................................................. $21.75

Snap-On Rests
K. 22076C (middle) .................................................. $.30
L. 22077C (front) ...................................................... $.30
M. 22078C (left) ...................................................... $.30
N. 22079C (right) ...................................................... $.30
O. 23079A (shelf cushions - pkg. of 100) .................. $5.00

**Universal 1/2" Slotted Hardware**

1/2" slots universal standards, brackets and hangrails.

1/2" Universal Surface Mount Standard
A. 23001C (4' length) ............................................... $3.25
B. 23002C (5' length) ............................................... $4.35
C. 23003C (6' length) ............................................... $4.90
D. 23153C (7' length) ............................................... $6.00

Closed Tube Hangrail Brackets
B. 23004C (12" long for 1" diameter) ......................... $4.15

Rectangular Hangrail Brackets
C. 27421C (8" belts/ties fits 1/2" slots) ....................... $3.75
D. 27420C (12" long fits 1/2" slots) ............................. $3.95
E. 27334C (14" long fits 1/2" slots) ............................. $4.00

3" Rectangular Tubing Bracket
D. 27298C (9" long) .................................................. $2.75

Soft Plastic Shelf Rest
E. 23233A (pkg. 100) ............................................... $20.00

Chrome Shelf Bracket
Brackets with tightening screws.
F. 23185C (8" long) ............................................... $1.20
G. 23070C (10" long) ............................................... $1.30
H. 23071C (12" long) ............................................... $1.35
I. 23072C (14" long) ............................................... $1.50
J. 23073C (16" long) ............................................... $1.75

Adjustable Down Slant Bracket
G. 23074C (10" long) ............................................... $1.75
H. 23075C (12" long) ............................................... $1.85
I. 23076C (14" long) ............................................... $1.95

Faceouts for 1/2" Slot
H. 27115C (rectangular 12" straight) ......................... $3.95
I. 27116C (rectangular 7 cube slant) ......................... $3.95

Melamine Shelving - W - White, E - Black
J. 24137 (12" x 24") ............................................... $11.40
K. 24124 (12" x 48") ............................................... $16.50
L. 24128 (14" x 24") ............................................... $18.35
M. 24125 (12" x 60") ............................................... $18.95
N. 24129 (14" x 60") ............................................... $21.75
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Faceouts, Hooks & Wall Mount Hardware

Faceouts and hooks for 1/2" x 1 1/2" rectangular tubing.

Chrome Faceouts for 1/2" Rectangular Tubing
A. 27128C (1/4" straight) .......................................................... $3.50
B. 27101C (1/2" straight) .......................................................... $3.00
C. 27234C (3" straight) .............................................................. $2.00

Faceouts for 1/2" Rectangular Tubing
D. 27100C (5 hook slant) .......................................................... $4.10
E. 27099C (6 cube slant) .......................................................... $4.10
F. 27190C (1/2" straight rod with disk) ........................................ $4.10

Display Hooks with 90° Tips for 1/2" Tubing
1/4" thick chrome display hooks. Hooks slip over horizontal 1/2" wide x 1 1/2" rectangular tubing.
G. 27428C (6" with 90° tip) ......................................................... .63¢
27429C (8" with 90° tip) ......................................................... .59¢
27430C (10" with 90° tip) ......................................................... .63¢

Chrome Wall Mount Hardware
Rectangular wall mount faceouts.
I. 27131C (rectangular 1/2" straight) ........................................... $4.10
J. 27236C (rectangular 3" straight) ............................................. $3.90
K. 27036C (3" chrome) ............................................................. $2.00
L. 27109C (6" chrome) ............................................................. $2.20

1” Round Chrome Tubing - Heavy Wall
A. 23018C (4 ft. x 1") ......................................................... $4.65
23019C (5 ft. x 1") ......................................................... $5.80
23020C (6 ft. x 1") ......................................................... $6.90
23021C (8 ft. x 1") ......................................................... $9.25
23022C (10 ft. x 1") ....................................................... $11.45

1 1/4” Round Chrome Tubing
23024C (4 ft. x 1 1/4") ........................................................ $5.75
23025C (5 ft. x 1 1/4") ........................................................ $7.15
23026C (6 ft. x 1 1/4") ........................................................ $8.50
23027C (8 ft. x 1 1/4") ....................................................... $11.25
23028C (10 ft. x 1 1/4") ..................................................... $15.55

Round End Caps & Joiners
B. 23032C (End cap for 1” diameter) ........................................ $1.25
C. 23033C (End cap for 1 1/4” diameter) ................................... $1.25
D. 23030C (Joiner for 1” diameter) ........................................... .95¢
E. 23031C (Joiner for 1 1/4” diameter) .................................... .95¢

1/2” x 1 1/2” Rectangular Chrome Tubing
D. 27203C (4 ft.) ................................................................. $6.00
27204C (5 ft.) ................................................................. $7.50
27205C (6 ft.) ................................................................. $9.00
27206C (8 ft.) ................................................................. $12.00
27207C (10 ft.) ............................................................... $15.00

Hangrail, End Caps & Connectors

Rectangular and round hang rail tubing, end caps and connecting joiners.

Hangrail, End Caps & Connectors

Round End Caps & Joiners

A. B. C.

E.

F.

G. H.

I.

K.

L.
Clothing Steamers & Retail Display Supplies.

Heavy Duty Jiffy Steamer
Jiffy steamer for large stores built for continuous use. High and low heat switch and water level gauge. Made in USA.
90000J (J4 Model) ................................ $302.95
90096N (Cleaner to Clean Steamer) ... $11.95

Jiffy Steamer
Jiffy steamer for small store use. Easy to use gallon capacity bottle. Made in USA.
90001J (J2 Model) ................................ $215.95
90076J (Extra Bottle) ........................... $9.50
90096N (Cleaner to Clean Steamer) ... $11.95

Steamers, Tagging Guns & Shoe Mirrors www.melvinroos.com

Metal Frame Shoe Mirror
Polished chrome finish frame shoe mirror made of rectangular tubing - 12” wide x 18” high.
45016C ........................................... $51.20

Acrylic Frame Shoe Mirror
Acrylic frame shoe mirror made of 1/4” thick mirrored acrylic - Measures 12” wide x 18” high.
45071A ......................................... $37.45

A. Spring Wire Clip
B. Heavy Duty Ceiling Clip
C. Swivel Clip

Order Toll Free 1.800.241.6897 www.melvinroos.com
**Bagging Jacks, Bags & Supplies**

- **3 Roll Bagging Jack**
  Three roll bagging jack dispenser for gowns, sportswear, coats and dresses. Polished chrome finish - 74” high.
  - 08003C ...............................................................$88.10

- **Single Roll Bagging Jack**
  Bagging jack with single roll holder for sportswear, coats, gowns and dresses. Polished chrome finish.
  - 08005C ...............................................................$46.30

- **Bagging Jack Stand**
  Single bagging jack stand with 12” base for sportswear, coats, gowns and dresses. Polished chrome finish.
  - 08006C ...............................................................$50.00

- **Reach Pole**
  Polished chrome reach pole with wooden handle for high stock and displays. 54” pole and hook.
  - 00031C ...............................................................$7.50

- **T-Handle Bags**
  Plastic t-handle high density “Thank You” shopping bags. 12” x 7” x 23”.
  - 90130W (1000 bags) ..............................................$29.00

- **Clear or White Gown Bags**
  High quality plastic. Sold in dozens.
  - 90030C ...............................................................$54.00
  - 90029C ...............................................................$56.00
  - 90028W .............................................................$51.00

- **Plastic Hanger Connector Strip**
  Hanger connector strip shows sets and coordinates. Clear plastic - 14” long.
  - 00030A (Sold in 100’s) ..........................................$35.00

- **Hanger Stacker**
  Polished chrome hanger stacker holds dress or slacks hangers.
  - 00028C ...............................................................$9.65

- **White 1 Mil. Garment Bag Roll**
  1 millimeter thick white weight garment bag rolls. Dress size measures 21” x 4” x 54” - Gown size measures 24” x 8” x 72”.
  - 08014W ...............................................................$65.30
  - 08015W ...............................................................$79.90

- **Clear 1 Mil. Garment Bag Roll**
  1 millimeter thick clear heavy weight garment bag rolls. Sportswear size measures 21” x 4” x 54”.
  - 08001C (Dress - 333 bags) ................................ $59.35
  - 08011C (Gown - 250 bags) ................................ $73.75

- **Clear 3/4 Mil. Garment Bag Roll**
  3/4 millimeter thick clear heavy weight garment bag rolls. Sportswear size measures 21” x 4” x 54”.
  - 08009C (Sportwear - 500 bags) ..................$48.75
  - 08010C (Dress - 333 bags) ..................$46.85

- **Plastic Hanger Hooks**
  5” plastic security loops close and lock.
  - A. Plastic Hanger Hooks ........................................$9.65
  - B. Plastic Hanger Hooks .......................................$9.52

- **Plastic Security Loops & Hooks**
  3” plastic security loops close and lock.
  - A. Plastic Security Loop .......................................$9.00
  - B. Plastic Security Loop .......................................$9.00

- **17” Dress or 14” Skirt Hanger**
  17” super heavy weight clear plastic dress/skirt hanger with vinyl grippers.
  - A. 01019C (Sold in 100’s) ...............................$35.50
  - B. 01022C (Sold in 100’s) ...............................$42.00

- **Clothing Hanger Stick On Pads**
  Stick on foam pads for clothing hangers. Helps stop garments from sliding on plastic clothing hangers. 1600 pieces per roll.
  - 01025G ...............................................................$18.25

- **17” Dress or 14” Skirt Hanger**
  14” super heavy weight clear plastic skirt/skirt hanger with vinyl grippers.
  - A. 01019C (Sold in 100’s) ...............................$35.50
  - B. 01022C (Sold in 100’s) ...............................$42.00

- **Plastic Tagging Gun Strings**
  Plastic tagging strings for use with standard and fine tagging guns.
  - 90063N (3” standard - box of 5000) .............$6.75
  - 90064N (1” standard - box of 5000) .............$6.75
  - 90067N (2” fine - box of 5000) .....................$7.50

- **Plastic Tagging Gun - 5S**
  Arrow tagging guns make pricing and tagging simple & help control inventory.
  - 90151N (Standard - Arrow 5S) ......................$7.95
  - 90153N (Box of 5 - Standard Needles) ........$6.00

- **Plastic Tagging Gun - 9X**
  Arrow tagging guns make pricing and tagging simple & help control inventory.
  - 90152N (Fine - Arrow 9X) .......................$9.52
  - 90154N (Box of 5 - Fine Needles) .............$6.00

- **Arrow Tagging Gun - 9X**
  Arrow tagging guns make pricing and tagging simple & help control inventory.
  - 90152N (Fine - Arrow 9X) .......................$9.52
  - 90154N (Box of 5 - Fine Needles) .............$6.00

- **Clothing Hanger Stacker**
  Polished chrome hanger stacker holds dress or slacks hangers. Sold in 100’s.
  - 00028C ...............................................................$9.65

- **Foam Hanger Covers**
  Stop garments from slipping on plastic hangers. Sold in 100’s.
  - 00021W (White) ................................................$9.00
  - 00020E (Charcoal) ...........................................$9.00

**Order Toll Free: 1.800.241.6897**
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How to Order

In addition to convenient online ordering we offer many solutions to meet your needs.

Contact Us: Our knowledgeable and dedicated sales department is staffed and accessible by phone from 8:30 am to 4:15 pm, EST, Monday - Friday.

Call Toll Free: 800.241.6897

Visit our site: www.melvinroos.com

Fax your order to 404.699.0157 or e-mail it to sales@melvinroos.com for prompt service. All orders should include your name, company name, complete address/telephone information, and your desired payment method. Please specify item numbers, colors, quantities and descriptions.

When you are in the Atlanta area, we invite you to take advantage of our convenient showroom location between the hours of 8:30 am and 4:15 pm, Monday through Friday. Call our offices for directions. Take advantage of seeing our catalog products on display before you buy. Pick up your order from our warehouse to save both time and freight.

Custom and Special Orders: Melvin S. Roos & Co., Inc. will gladly provide pricing on non-stock and custom items. A non-refundable deposit may be required on special orders, made using any standard payment form. Custom and special order items are not returnable.

All orders under $25 will include a handling charge of $20.

Payment Methods:

Credit Card - Melvin S. Roos & Co., Inc. accepts Visa, Master Card & American Express.

Terms - Net 30 terms are extended to customers with well rated accounts and can be approved for all others with satisfactory trade and banking references. You may fax your credit application to your Sales Representative or to Account Receivable at 404.699.2613. Please allow at least two weeks for processing.

Absolutely NO C.O.D. ORDERS will be accepted!

Pricing Policies: All prices are subject to change without notice. While every effort is made to make the printed and online catalogs as accurate as possible, Melvin S. Roos & Co., Inc reserves the right to correct any error in description for price. Prices reflect US dollars and do not include tax or freight charges.

Backorders: Any item not in stock at time of original shipment will be shipped as soon as possible. Separate shipping charges will be billed for each shipment.

Cancellation Policy: If you need to cancel your order, please contact Melvin S. Roos & Co., Inc. immediately. Once an order has shipped it may not be cancelled. If the item is returnable, you may return the item(s) subject to our return policy.

Returns: Melvin S. Roos & Co., Inc. accepts returns of all unused and undamaged merchandise with the exception of custom or special order merchandise.

• All returns must be made within 30 days of shipment and are subject to a 15% restocking charge.
• Please call Melvin S. Roos & Co., Inc. for an authorization number, which should be prominently displayed on each package. Credit will not be issued without prior return authorization and a copy of the packing slip and/or invoice.
• Returns should be shipped prepaid, unless otherwise authorized.

Shipping: Melvin S. Roos & Co., Inc. makes every effort to send your shipment the best way and at the lowest possible price by using preferred carriers, UPS and FedEx Ground, whenever shipment size permits, unless otherwise requested. Larger shipments are sent by common carrier at negotiated rates. Unless instructed to the contrary, common carrier shipments go freight collect, F.O.B. origin.

Upon request, an estimate of freight charges will be prepared for any customer’s order. However, this should be considered only an estimate and the customer is responsible for all actual freight charges incurred.

Damages: The carrier is responsible for damage in transit, however it is important that the customer open and inspect all cartons immediately upon arrival to be eligible to file freight claim. All damaged merchandise must be reported to the carrier and/or Melvin S. Roos & Co., Inc within 10 days of receipt. Claims made after 10 days cannot be honored.

• UPS/FedEx Damages: If you discover damage after opening the package(s), save all the packing materials and call UPS/FedEx to request an inspection. UPS/FedEx will settle the claim with Melvin S. Roos & Co., Inc. if the claim is honored, Melvin S. Roos & Co., Inc. will issue a credit to you.

• Truck Line Damages: All shipments are insured against damage in transit. Therefore, it is important that you inspect cartons upon delivery. When a carton is visibly damaged upon arrival, it must be indicated when signed by the truck Bill of Lading. Additionally, both copies should be signed by the driver to protect you and enable you to file a claim against the carrier. All honored claims by common carriers will be paid directly to the customer. Retain all original packaging and take photographs of damage if possible.

• Concealed Damages: If after opening a package you discover damage, save all the packing materials and call the carrier immediately to report the claim. Claims must be filed with the carrier within 10 days of signing for the freight. Melvin S. Roos & Co., Inc. will be glad to assist you with any claim.

Privacy Policy: Melvin S. Roos & Co., Inc. will only use your personal information to complete your order, answer our inquiry or offer our products and services. For your security any information gathered is stored on our secure servers. We do not sell e-mail addresses, telephone numbers or any other personal information that we gather in the process.
Postmaster: If addressee has moved, please deliver to current occupant. Do not return.